
My covid 19 experience



In this book we will 
explore my experiences 
dying at home due to a 
severe case of covid 19 
and why my teachers 
forced me to write this 
ebook while i was 
crumpling at home >:(



Put a photo here of 
something you think you 
might like to learn while 
you are at Seycove this 

week!

In this box, draw a representation of 
something fun you hope to do this week.

Because it’s 
interesting and i 
like science Because I like to play 

Genshin a lot 



Seycove Day 1

Replace this shape with your 
favourite photo that you took 

today!

I like Netflix and this 
is the only thing i did 

today lol



One place I find amazingly 
beautiful at Seycove is the floors 

because they are comfortable

I was at home dying sorry

Meet Seycove!



I was at home dying sorry

I was at home dying sorry



Here is a blank page to add any random thoughts, pictures, and ideas. You will 
also be adding a reflection on the trip as a whole later! I didn’t go to the trip :(

CoVidDdDddDdDdDddDd 
aaaaaaaaAHhHhHhHhHh

My throat is currently 
dying

I’m eating a&w fries rn 
it’s rly good

I tested positive on my 
rapid test and i cried 
for like an hour :(



Replace this shape with a 
picture of you form today! 

no bc online stalking 
heres a picture of my living 

room tho

This photo shows my living room my 
throaoaooaoat. Covid update: I am 
currently dying of covid 19 as well.

Seycove Day 2



Draw your favourite part of working with a team!

Add a selfie (video or photo) of 
yourself and your interview 

subject. Im not putting my face on 
the internet

My mum said the 
best part about 
working in a team 
is that you can 
use everyone’s 
ideas instead of 
relying on your 
own.

Teamwork Thinking 

Making new freinds :D



I dont have a video because im 
at home but this is why i think 

teamwork is bad: 
1. People have different ideas 

and you disagree a lot and argue 
2. Theres an 80% chance your 
gonna be paired with people 

you hate 
3. People suck

Explain in 9-12 sentences 
how challenging teamwork 

can be handled. 
i dont have a videooooo



Here is a blank page to add any random thoughts, pictures, and ideas. You will 
also be adding a reflection on the trip as a whole later!

Covid update: Today i 
still have no throat and 
my coughhhh ugh its so 
anoying i cant leave my 
room so i have no 
social interaction >:(



Im not showing my face still 
im not sure if this is going 

online but if it isnt my 
teachers already know what i 

look like

It’s my living room im here right now 
covid update: still dying my throat 

aaaaa cough gone away but my nose 
is stuffed its very anoying

Seycove Day 3



Include a video of an activity 
from today. 30 seconds or less!

Explain in 9-12 sentences what core 
competency you used in that 

activity. I used my thinking 
competency because i wasn’t 

communicating or being social i was 
just doing this book. Where did you 
show your strengths in the activity? 

Idk it was Netflix Where was a 
stretch for you in this activity? It was 
Netflix its not that hard What would 
you do differently next time? Finish 

my homework first so im not 
stressed



Destination Imagination

I never took a picture with my team but i will tell you 
about them.  

Hannah: team leader she makes everyone do her work 
and keeps people on task. Dylan: team leader number 2 

Ruby: is freinds with Evangilene 
Evangilene: is freinds with ruby 

Charlie: hes a nerd but hes good at school 
Keaton: hes in the self proclaimed cool kids groupbut hes 

good at school as well 

Explain in 9-12 sentences 
how your DI Team is 

working together. What 
worked? What didn't? What 

did you bring to the 
collaboration?What would 

you do differently next time 
next time you meet?

I dont have a team or word art but 
here’s my word art for my name



Here is a blank page to add any random thoughts, pictures, and ideas. You will 
also be adding a reflection on the trip as a whole later!

I have no thoughts i am 
alone in my suffering 
for 2 more days 
painnnnnnn



Seycove Day 4

Add your best picture here of the 
library. Im dying at my house sorryDraw a sketch of the library as 

you work in it. You can emphasize 
any aspect you like ! Bruh i am 

sitting at home



Future Field Study Learner

I was dying at home the 
whole week sorry 

What does this tell you about going on 
future PLP field studies? I want to 

actually go instead of getting a deadly 
virus What do you look forward to? 

Actually going What would be 
challenging? If i got sick again

Draw a picture here of future you on a 
PLP field study. Remember to give it a 

title!

Im bad at drawing trees 
sorry



Visual Reflection of your 
time at Seycove 

Add a video (no longer than 1 
minute) that shows your experience 
at this week at Seycove overall. Edit 
it so that you add some music and 

fun. Consider making an iMovie 
trailer or using Clips.

Add some other photos 
from the week that bring 
your experience to life. 

Add some other photos 
from the week that bring 
your experience to life. 



Here is a blank page to add any random thoughts, pictures, and ideas. You will 
also be adding a reflection on the trip as a whole later!

I have no thoughts except angry ones I HAVE COVID AND IM DOING 
A BOOK SBOUT BEING AT SEYCOVE UHNPFJEWYIDGJKLFHNUIEO:WS?
LHFJKPI<AO:SLGHFN(UIECK>WLDNJUIWEK

Covid update: feeling 
better? I need actual 
rehab lmao I’ve been 
sitting for 18 hours



About Me page. Who are you? Hi, im owen, 
i currently have a deadly virus inside of 
me :D this book is supposed to be at 
seycove but m at home >:( why am i forced 
to do thisssss >:((((( Add a picture too! no 1. 
Im ugly 2. Internet stalkers Don't forget to 
link to your learning portfolio! Your in my 
learning portfolio now?


